
Sponsorship
Opportunities
2023/24 

Geraldton Surf Lifesaving Club 

Creating Lifesavers Since 1930 



Sponsorship Benefits Major
$5000

Gold
$1500

Silver
$1000

Bronze
$500

Carnival
$250

Business flag/banner dispalyed at
SunSmart WA Country Carnival

Sponsors name or logo on website, social
media & emails

1200mm x 2400mm signage displayed at
the club

800mm x 1600mm signage displayed at
the club

Free tickets to exclusive GSLSC events x2 x2 x2 x2 x2

Free gym membership(s) x4 x2 x1

Free first aid training for comapny
employees* x6 x4 x2

Free training room hire for full day*

Free upstairs function room hire*

Conditions
The packages are for a term of one year.
Cost of signage and flags to be met by sponsor.
Sponsorship packages are subject to GST, and you will be able to claim back the GST.

Free club hire is subject to availabilty.
Training room hire is available Monday - Friday.
Function room hire is available Sunday - Thursday. Bookings are required to comply with standard hire rules, including
bond.

Please forward club room booking enquires to the function manager at vicepresident@geraldtonslsc.com.au

For free first aid training enquires, please contact the Education Officer at surfclub@geraldtonslsc.com.au

If you would like to proceed with a package, or have any more enquires, please phone the Club President, Sally, on
0428217879 or email the club at surfclub@geraldtonslsc.com.au





Saving Lives
Since 1930 

Thank you for considering sponsorship of Geraldton Surf Lifesaving
Club, an essential and valued community organisation within the
Midwest.

The SunSmart WA Surf Life Saving Country Carnival is in Geraldton on the
Australia Day long weekend 2024.  3 days of beach and ocean events with social
functions, historically attracting over 2,500 competitors and spectators from
across the state.

This is a prestigious and exciting sporting event that showcases the skills and
abilities of surf lifesavers in various disciplines. The event also promotes our
mission to save lives, create great Australians and build better communities. Come
and join the fun!

The Country Carnival in 2018 generated $1.2 Million in spending (largest $$ of all
sporting events held in Geraldton that year). Your business will tap into that
through publicity in our advertising, promotional materials and communications.
For more information please email surfclub@geraldtonslsc.com.au or call Sally
0428217879

CJ and his Mum thanking GSLSC
patrol after rescuing him from a
dangerous rip the previous weekend.
"It all happened so quickly, we
thought we had lost him".


